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Term dates 

Opens—8 September 2020 

Closes—23 October 2020 

Opens—3 November 2020 

Closes—17 December 2020 

Opens—5 January 2021 

Closes—12 February 2021 

Opens—22 February 2021 

Closes—1 April 2021 

Opens—19 April 2021 

May Day—3 May 2021 

Closes—28 May 2021 

Opens—7 June 2021 

Closes—23 July 2021 

Attendance 

W/C 29 March 

1st Mercury 96.7%  

2nd Saturn 96.6%  

3rd Mars 93.7%  

4th Jupiter  92.1% 

5th Venus 90.7%  

6th Earth 90.4% 

 

Well done Mercury!  

 

Parents should call 
the office on 01422 
831971 to report a 
pupil absent. This 
should be done on 

the 1st day of 
absence and all 

subsequent days. 

Trinity Academy  

St Peter’s Awards 

 

 

Earth -  Macy H. For being a kind and helpful 
friend. 

Mars -     Milli-Mae C. For her fantastic effort in 
phonics and trying very hard to improve her 
spellings!  

Saturn -  Max P. For putting 100% effort into all 
lessons and for always being willing to share his 
ideas with the rest of the class. 

Jupiter - . Casey H. For taking responsibility for 
her learning at all times.  

Mercury - Megan S. For always trying hard and 
contributing her ideas. Megan has particularly 
impressed Mrs Dawson in Guided Reading where 
she has compared our book to another that she 
has read and explained the similarities.  

Venus - Sofia S. For being an excellent friend and 
role model in school.  

 

Trinity Academy St. 
Peter’s 

9 St Peter’s Avenue, 
Sowerby Bridge, Halifax, 
HX6 1HB 

Follow us! 

@trinityacadStP 

Key dates 

Parents Evening  

Monday 26 April 2021 

Tuesday 27 April 2021 

Thursday 29 April 2021 

Note: Parents Evening is for 

Earth, Mars, Saturn, Jupiter and 

Mercury only 

PE Dates  

 

Earth –Wednesday  

Mars– Wednesday 

Saturn– Thursday 

Jupiter– Friday 

Mercury– Friday 

Venus– Tuesday 

THIS WEEK’S 
WINNER  

 

Mars  Eddie B 

Saturn Austin B 

THIS WEEK’S 
WINNER 

 
Jupiter Ebony S 

 
Mercury Ethan W 

 
Venus Harriet C 



Wraparound Care 
 
With the easing of lockdown we know that more parents will be going back to 
work after the Easter holidays. At school we offer both Breakfast club and Out of School Club (OOSC) to 
support parents with working hours outside the school times. Breakfast club is open from 7:45am with 
breakfast being served until 8:20am. OOSC club starts from 3:00pm until 5:00pm.  
 
Both clubs can and must be booked in advance on the MyChildatSchool app. There are limited spaces so 
we ask that the clubs are booked at least a week in advance.  
 
For more information about each club please click here. 

Uniform over Spring/Summer 

As the weather is getting warmer we understand that children will want to wear lighter 
clothing in school. From next half term children can attend school in either a red and white 
checked dress or charcoal shorts when the weather is warm. Pupils must still attend in a 
white polo shirt (unless wearing a dress), jumper and the correct school shoes. To see the full uniform 
policy please click here.  

Visit our website for further information: https://stpeters.trinitymat.org 

Contact Tracing over Easter break 
 
If your child tests positive for Coronavirus within 2 days of them being at school, you must inform school. 
You can let us know by emailing covid@stpeters.trinitymat.org. Please do not use the contact 
information on the website. This reporting email has been set up specifically for the Easter break and will 
be monitored frequently.  
 
If the positive test result is after the 2 days you do not need to contact school. From this date until the 
return to school, you should follow any advice given by NHS Test and Trace and provide them with any 
information they request.  
 
 
What to do if someone in your household develops symptoms of COVID. 
 The most common symptoms of COVID are:  
• A new continuous cough and /or  
• A high temperature and/or  
• A loss of, or change in, normal sense of taste or smell (anosmia)  
 
If you or a family member have one of the above symptoms your household must self-isolate and seek a 
test. Your household should continue to self-isolate until you get your test result and are advised what to 
do next by NHS Test and Trace.  
 
You can arrange a test online at online www.gov.uk/get-coronavirus-test OR by calling 119.  

Attendance Matters 
 

As mentioned in last week’s newsletter school attendance is essential for a child’s academic 

progress and social interactions. Here at Trinity Academy St Peter’s we have an expectation 

that every pupil should aim for 100% attendance. By making regular school attendance a priority, you can 

help set your child on the path to success. Our average attendance since 8 March has been 95.7% and 

we have had 27 lates. Our aim for next term is to increase attendance and have no lateness. The class 

with the highest attendance next term will receive a prize and all pupils with 100% attendance will get a 

certificate. 

https://stpeters.trinitymat.org/wraparound-care/
https://stpeters.trinitymat.org/key-info/uniform/
https://www.gov.uk/get-coronavirus-test

